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Big West win: Womtm’s

i

hoo()s conquer Pacific, 12
V o lu m e L X V , N u m b e r 9 9 , 1 9 1 6 -2 0 0 1

High: 6 6 “ / Low: 50°
For extended weather forecast,
see D a ily D o s e , 2

Five women
honored for
achievement
By Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

University
offers new
scholarship

The scene of the crime
--„'»S'.f .

By Evann Castaido

>,(*■<,
Tltcy arc involved, ambitious and
dedicated to improvinj» the (.juality ot
life tor all Call Poly students. But most
importantly, they are women.
In concordance with Women’s
History Month and International
Women’s I'lay, Càil Poly Women’s
Programs acknowledged five outstandiny females - one faculty memKr, one
staff member and three students Wednesday at the 19th annual Women
of the Year Luncheon in C'humash
.Auditorium.
Start memlx-r Maya .Andlit; and fac
ulty member Samantha Cull were
named “(!al Poly Women of the Year,"
while students Kristen C'arlson,
Cdielse'a IViwman aiul Michelle C'osta
wmmtKmmmÊÊmÊm
‘i^varded \ar^ Fiv6 women
^chol.irships
were honored at ''•'nuinH
the event.
SlCX? r»> ST/Y
Thouiih
stii► Three stuscholarshii's
dents won scholdetermined
arships betw een hv the c?al Poly
$300 and $475.
Status of Women
( ' o m mi t t e e ,
“Women of tlu Year" .iw.itds were
decideil bv C^il Poly students.
"This is ,1 nice surj^rise, though 1
ilon’t even feel worths,’’ s,nd .Andliy,
who IS the coordin.iti>r for the C"enter of
C'ommunity Voluntcrrism as well as
the director for StiHent CYmimunity
Sersices. “All of the stiklents that 1
work with have scr much potential that
1 am always in awe. It makes my )ob
ver>’ easy.”
Stiklents who nominatc*d Andlij:
t.lescriK\l her as a “mentor and n>le
model” who “constantly improves and
enhancc-s the lives ot all students withiHir ever reali:inn it.”
Proft‘s.s»>r ot natural restnirces man
agement Samantha Gill, who re\:eived
the taculty “Woman ot the Year” award,
IS re>;arde».l by students in a similar liuht.
Kathryn Losell, political science
sc'nior and esent spikespc'rstm, hiyhlij.:htc\l some ot the reas*ms stiklents
t;ave for their nomm.ition ot Cull.
"She is always willint;
help some
one in need,” Lovell said. “Professor
Gill requires students to think outside
ot the K>x and expand their horizons.”
Asiile trom teaching, CTill is also a
reyistered pnrtessional forester anil
adviser and active member tor all
forestry clubs on campus, which include
the ScKiety ot American Foresters and
the C^il Poly Lot^inj; Team.
“It’s very flattering to know that stu
dents think this highly of me,” CTill
said. “In all my experiences working
with students, what 1 love most is their
incredible enthusiasm for everything
they do.”
Stiklent honorées were just as di.stingiiishcsJ as the faculty and staff award
recipients.
Electrical engineering senior Kristen
Garlson received the $150 Vicki and

see AWARD, page 2
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University Police Officer Jeff Joynt, right, explains to art and design senior Catherine Hall the condi
tion of a wrecked car that was in front of the Lighthouse Wednesday. The vehicle had been in a DUI
accident. It was on display as part of the Tropical Temptations - Spring Break Survival carnival.

A new schidarship program K'ginnmg in the fall will hopcYully attract
the “Ix'st and brightest” students to ("al
Poly.
TTie I'al Poly Scholars Program will
offer full scholarships to seven incom
ing freshmen each year - one freshman
from each ot the six colleges, and one
“at-large” scholar. Each student will
receive a minimum schidarship of
$8,000, which may K‘ renewable for up
to five years, said l>.in I loward-Greene,
C'al Poly executive assistant to the pres
ident.
LTnly incoming freshmen wlm are
Nation.il Merit fitialists will lx* eligible
for the scholarship. Tlie dean of each
college and the office of admissions will
.liso review students’ Multi-(Yiten.i
.Admissions Sciires, which are a mmbin.ition of .1 stuilent’s high-schix>l grade
I'H'int .iver.ige .iikl st.mdurdized tesi
scores, said IVinnie Long, executive
.issjstatit to the provost.
“(This program) is designed to
strengthen Gal Poly’s ability to attract
Nation.il Merit (finalists),” Long said.
In the p.ist, many of those* sc hol.irs have

see SCHOLARS, page 2

Cal Poly History Day
SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS
11 am
Library's
Centennial History
Exhibit Opening
Robert E. Kennedy
Library
Book Release, "Cal
Poly: The First
Hundred Years"
Robert E. Kennedy
Library
Reception in
Library Atrium
Robert E. Kennedy

Library
4 pm
"Celebrating the
Century"
Colloquium
Cal Poly Theatre

5:30 pm
Cal Poly History
Exhibit and
Reception
PAC Rossi Grand
Lobby

All Day
Tim e Capsule
Exhibit
University Union
History Exhibit
Administration
Building Lobby

International (day celebrates women
By Janelle Foskett
M U STA N G D A ILY S T A FF W RITER

It’s International Women’s Day,
and (Jal Poly’s Multicultural Center
is organizing the day’s events at Cal
Poly, including
a singer and a
poster
exhibit
dealing with
women’s issues.
M arch is W om en’s History
Month, so having a day to celebrate
women all over the world is espe
cially
important
to
Shontae
Praileau,
coordinator
of
M ulticultural
Programs and
Services. She said having an
Internarional Women’s Day helps
people recognize that the equality
of women is still an important glob
al issue.
“T his
celebration
provides
American women the opportunity
to think about the status ot women
around the world,” she said. “We
have to remember that there are
women just like us in the world, but
the difference in place can change
the experience so much.”
The first event of International
Women’s Day centers on Medusa, a
singer ot “conscious hip-hop.”
Praileau said she refers to her music
as "conscious hip-hop,” because it
is not the typical hip-hop seen on
networks like MTV. She said that
compared to M TV artists’ portrayal
ot women in their music and

“T / ils celebration provides American women the oppor^

tunity to think about the status o f women around the
world.”
Shontae Praileau

coordinator of Multicultural Programs and Services
videos. Medusa speaks to the issues
of women in a more respectful fash
ion, much like Lauryn Hill.
Her performance is today at the
University Union Stage Plaza dur
ing UU hour. The event is co-spon
sored by Alpha Kappa .Alpha Inc.
and Associated Students Inc.
T he
other
International
Women’s Day event will showcase a
poster exhibit trom the 199$
Beijing C onference on W omen.
The poster exhibit has been touring
the world since the conference.
“The posters are all related to
different women’s issues, and they
are all in relation to human rights,”
Praileau said. “Som e celebrate
women and feminism.”
She said many of the other
posters focus on class, poverty,
health care and abuse issues.
T he reception for the poster
exhibit will he today from 5:30 to 7
p.m. at the San Luis Obispo Arts
C en ter at 1010 Broad St. T he
event is co-sponsored by the Cal
Poly Women’s Programs.

Praileau said she thinks it is ben
eficial tor students to see such
events, because history books often
mask

the

key contributions of

women.
“It is important to acknowledge
other people’s histories,” she said.
“This IS an opportunity tor students
to see how different groups ot peo
ple have contributed to the toundation ot this country, and women are
a large part ot this.”
N ational

W om en’s

History

Month was started by the National
Women’s History Project (N W H P),
a nonprofit educational organiza
tion founded in 1 9 8 0 .In 1981, the
N W HP proposed that Congress
consider

a Jo in t

Congressional

Resolution for “National Women’s
History W eek.” The group was suc
cessful, and

in

1987, Congress

expanded the celebration to the
entire
declared
Day.

m onth.

M arch

8
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International W om en’s
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:22 a .m . / Set: 6 :05 p.m .

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 5:10 p.m . / Set: 6 :0 0 a.m .

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 2 :2 4 a .m . / 1 . 4 7 fe e t
High: 8:28 a .m . / 6 .2 9 fe e t
Low: 3:22 p.m . / -1 .2 6 fe e t
H igh: 9:48 p .m ./ 4 .7 5 fe e t

5-DAY FORECAST
THURSDAY
H ig h :6 6 ° / L o w : 5 0 ”
FRIDAY
High: 6 5 ° / Low: 4 1 °

SATURDAY
High: 6 1 ° / Low: 4 1 °

SUNDAY
High: 6 3 ° /L o w : 4 3 °
M O NDA Y
High: 6 8 ° / Low: 4 5 °

Mustang Daily...
Wishing Cal Poly a
Happy 100th Birthday!

Mustang Daily

State has rash of student threats

LOS
ANGKLtS
(AP)
—
Authorities arrestcxl ei^ht C'alitomia
sclccieJ a Umwrsiry C'.ilitomia cam- students tor .illetjedly making thre.its
pus over ('al Poly Ivcaiisc the UC> cam that included a plot to put a Kmih on a
pus oHcrs them a scholarship, she saiJ.
teacher’s clesk and the creatiott ot a hit
“Tliis will help us attract stiklents list.
that we typically lose,” said James
In Twentynine Palms, two 17-yearMaravit>lia, executive director ot admis okl Kiys were arrestcxl Tuesday nitjht otT
sions and recruittnent. “It is a wonder suspicion ot conspiracy to commit tmirder .iitlI civil rights violations.
ful move itt the ri^ht direction.”
At one ot the K>ys’ homes, deputies
The at-larj’e scholar can he applyiti^
found
a rifle. At the other, there was a
to any ot the six Cal Poly colleges and
will he chosen hy the provost, Lontj list ot 16 fellow students at Monument
said. TTie .sante criteria will K‘ u.sed to Hi(ih that the pair planned to target,
determine the winner ot that scholar San Bernardino County sheriff’s
ship.
■« spokesman Chip Patterson said. TTie
“The iiTtent ot the at-larjje scholar teens’ motives were unknown.
Police said they were tipjx'd hy a
ship is to provide tlexihiliry within the
colleges to recruit top academic
prtrspects,” Lmy .said. A ct>lle^'e may
have two strong candidates tor one
scholarship, and the second student
continued from page 1
would he elij’ihle to win the at-larye
scholarship.
Scholarship winners will he able to IV.urell Fairer Scholarship tor academic
receive the scholarship tor tour or five e.xcellence in the College ot
years, depending on whether they are Enjjineerin^.
Not only is C'arLson an active mem
in a tour- or five-year projiram, Howardber
ot numerous enyineerin^: clubs, she
Greene said. The scholarship, however,
must he- renewed each year dejx'ndinn is described as “a leasler who is always
on the Student’s CtPA. In order tt> en^atied in everything that she’s
receive the scholarship ajjain, the stu involved in.” She also has a deep con
dents’ GPA must Iv at least VO after cern tor her major, which she sc'es as
their first year at C'al Poly, Lony said. desperately lacking female minds,
After their second year, the GPA must Lovell said.
“1 re.illy hope- that 1 can have an
he .It le.tst VI, and the minimum
influence
in my major and keep women
requirement cotitinues to yo up one
decimal {xiint each year after th.it, involved in ent>ineerinn,” C'arkm said.
Speech communication junior
Loni; .said.
tdielsc'.i
IViwman was also [X'rceived .is
Tlie student must alv> maint.iin con
tinuous tull-rime enrollment and com havinn yreat mi>ral le.idership jMtenplete at least 40 credit hours each year, tial, s|X'citic.ill\ in the workplace. She
was choscMi to receive the L. Di.tne
Lony said.

AWARD
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classmate. She came forwatLl after a stu
dent in suhurhan San Die^’o on Monday
opened tire at his hi^h sclux)!, killinii
two .students and wouiiLliny 11 others.
Also Tuesday, three junior hi^h
.school students in San Bernardino
Ckiunty were arrested tor threatening to
place a homh on a teacher’s desk,
authorities
said.
Classmates
at
WiHxlcre.st junior Hi>,'h alerted the prin
cipal.
^
Tlie two 12-year-olds and a 13-yearold talked .ihout the plot la.st week after
one of the hoys had a disagreement with
a teacher, Ontario l\’tective Mike
Macias said. But no homh-makin^
materials were found at their homes.
“It was no secret that these three kids

were Koin^j to carr>’ this out,” Macias
said. “TTiey were planninji to plant the
homh this Frklay.”
Police said the Kiys cried and conte.s.sed during questioninfi.
In two other incidents, two teens
were arrested at their schixils in Perris.
At Perris Hi^h, schixil tjuards found a
4-inch knife in the backpack ot Luis
Benavides, 18, and he was arrested tor
investigation of pos,session of a weapon.
l\*puties found two rifles and ammuni
tion at his home.
“He made the comment that he
needed help because he felt like killing
someKxJy,” said sheriffs spokesman S^t.
Mark Lihman.

Ryan Scholarship tor $400.
life’s ^oal to xvork in family violence pre
Bowman was nominated hy speech vention.
communication professor Michael
“I want to improve the lives ot
Fans, who characterizes her as “an women, and in doinj» so, make our
activist with intellinent fjoals like community a better place,” Cxista said.
Estahli.shed in 1983, the C'al Poly
equality in the workplace.” She has
interned with the Women’s O n ter tor Women ot the Year Luncheon is spon
two quarters, immersinn herself in sored hy the CAilletje ot LiK*ral Arts and
many women’s issues.
the Cailleye ot Enyineerintj. Aside from
“Women today need to possess honoring outstanding female students
enthusiasm and a hard work ethic,” and staff, the event also aims to support
IVnvman .siiid in a prepared statement women’s programs on campus with a
silent auction and luncheon ticket
read hy Lovell.
The final $473 scholarship, the sales, said Susanne Kelley, adviscT ot
Shirley H. Walker awarcl tor academic Women’s Programs.
“All ot the money we rai.se here tjix's
excellence (minimum ovenill GPA of
3.0) .ind iMtential to provide leadership, to future events like women’s leader
went to s<vial sciences senior Michelle ship conferences and lunchtime sjx'akCxista. (!x)sta has dedicatexi herself to ers,” she said. “It’s also ¡,Teat to lx* able
community serxice tor more than 20 to recognize the wonderful women xxv
years.
have on campus at the same time. Last
Her hi|UL;e.st effort has Ixvn to prox ide year, the Women ot the Year Luncheon
tundini; and supiMH tor h.ittered raised .ipproxim.itely $1,500 tor
xvomen’s shelters in the count>’. It is her women’s cause's.”
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Read the following objective statement, financial analysis, pro statement, and con statement. You will have nine opportunities
to attend a forum to voice your opinion or ask any questions. By attending any of the forums, you can voice your support or
jnon-su££ort^ofUiejgro£Osak_2 j*£5ii2!iiiZj£2!li!iL^2LSiil!2£!llj£21l 2 ii^ ^
Objective Statement

Financial Analysis

The establishment of campus based mandatory fees have been based on the
desire to provide programs and services not ordinarily funded through the General Fund
allocation process. These fees were established without consideration for price inflation
and the collateral effects on the services and programs being provided. The result is that
fixed fees, without the benefit o f a price indexed increase, gradually ercxie the quantity
and quality o f programs being provided. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal
would provide a mechanism under which campus based mandatory fees could be a d 
justed annually to compensate for the effects of inflationary price increases.
Price indices are used to measure the rate o f inflation affecting the buyer. Peo
pie are most familiar with the Consumer Price Index which measures the changes in
prices paid by consumers for food, clothing, shelter, transportation, and other common
goods and services. However in 1975 the U.S. Department o f Education began funded
research to create the Higher Education Price Index (H E P I) to measure the effects of
inflation on the current operations o f colleges and universities, using a basket o f goods
and services relevant to higher education institutions. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment
Proposal proposes use o f H E P I in calculating the annual adjustment of campus manda
tory fees.
Campus mandatory student registration fees are “fees that must be paid in order to apply
to, enroll in, or attend the university”. Campus mandatory fees include the Campus A a demic Fee, Health Services Fee, Health Facility Fee, Instructionally Related Activities Fee
(IRA) fee. Campus Service Card fee, and the University Union fee. The revenues from
these fees provide funding for programs and services that benefit the student b ody at-

The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal seeks to neutralize the impact o f
inflation on the University’s ability to provide quality programs and services to students.
Inflation is the increase in prices for the same goods and services that occurs without the
perceptible change in either quantity or quality o f the items involved. The table below
shows the inflation rate, as measured by the Higher Education Price Index, over the past
nine years.
It is evident from the chart that the buying power o f these programs and ser
vices has decreased over the past ten years without the benefit of a mechanism for in
creasing revenues. Increases to the campus mandatory fees would be based on a rolling
average of the previous 3 years’ H E P I. T he averaging would moderate any spikes in the
inflation index.
The table below shows the campus mandatory fees that students currently pay,
and an estimateof the amount that students would pay under this proposal, effective Fall
Quarter 2001. The estimated increase is approximately $6 per quarter or $18 for the ac ademic year. This proposal would generate a total o f approximately $305,000 based on
1999/00 enrollment and would be distributed proportionate to the fee.
This fee proposal does not require a one third financial aid set aside as this is
no longer a requirement o f the CSU fee policy. However an increase in these fees would
be reflected In the packaging o f financial aid so those students receiving financial aid
would not be adversely impacted.
1 N F L A T 1 ON

H 1a h a r
E 4 u c a 1 1o n P r 1 e a
1n d a a
( H EPI )

large.
Y e A R

Fal2000
Campus

Fa>
H«aHh Service* Fee
Heanh Faokty Fee
InatructnnaHy Retaled ActrMbM Fee
Untvertrty Umon Fee
Campu* AcadaiTvc Fee
PotyCard
TOTAL

S28 00
$2 00
$54 00
$74 00
$45 00
4? nn
$205 00

Eabmatad
Incmaaa Under

Eatfmatad Fal
2001 Campua

$0 84
$0 06
$1 62
$2 22
$1 35
inna
$6 15

$28 84
$2 06
$55 62
$76 22
$46 35
$211 15

Pro Statement
Since California stopped additional funding to Cal Poly for its higher-cost
po^technic majors, the University has had to find cost efficient and innovative ways of
generating additional funds. Part o f this effort included working with students to insti
tute special fees, like those for the Health Center, for Instructionally Related Activities
GRA), and for increased faculty and innovative programming (Poly Plan). However, as
costs have increased over the years, so have the costs of providing services and programs
to Cal Poly students.
The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal (IFAP) is an innovative approach
to combating the effects o f inflation on these fee-supported programs. Instead o f de
manding drastic increases in students' fees, the proposal provides for reasonable move
ment that is tied to a national measure o f inflation in higher education (recently 3-5%, or
around $6 per quarter each year). By approving this fee indexing proposal, the students
will be taking a big step to maintain the operations o f the Health Center and to preserve
the same magnitude o f classes, instructors, and instructionally -related activities that these
fees currently support.
While academics will always be the primary focus, it is these programs and
activities that provide the finishing touches to the people we become. The friends we
meet, the relationships we build and the fun we have complete the college experience, as
well as justify much of the pride we have in Cal Poly. Whether directly or indirectly a f
fected by any number o f the benefits in question, each and every student must appreciate
the amazing and well- rounded atmosphere on the Cal Poly campus. It is these entities
outside the classroom that truly unite our university.
Let’s face it: if we want Cal Poly to continue to be the best university in the
CSU system, it Is going to cost a little more. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal
helps secure current levels of programming without dramatic increases. It helps to main
tain the excellent education for which Cal Poly is famous Let’s keep Cal Poly as the
most prestigious CSU campus. Let’s not shrink the level of programs that we. as st udents. have previously supfX)rted. Support the University’s proposal to continue Poly’s
high excellence in education and say yes to the future o f Cal Poly.
L om;.v Pierre Marmiix
Carly O ’Halloran
President. Student Health
Student. Colleffe of SeietKe
Advisory Council
and Mathematics

i

Remaining Open Forum Schedule

* Tuesday, March 6
6 p m in Bldg. 3 3 -2 8 6

* Thursday, March 8
11 a m in Bldg. 52-E 27
1_____
•

•
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19 9 4
199 5
199 6
19 9 7
199 8
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Con Statement
I f you support tying our fees to a price index, as is being proposed, you risk
endorsing a philosophy o f constant fee increases. I f you calculated the additional expense
on a five-year term ( Fall 2000 Spring 2005) at Cal Poly at the current level (3%) o f the
Higher Education Price Index (H E P I), a student would incur as a result o f the indexed
fees the following:
It will cost an additional $189.00 for your education vs. not having an infia
tionary rider. That 3% easily became a 12.5% fee increase.'!! will continue to grow from
there.
^on-Indexed Fee Paid

ndexed Fee Paid

Fall 2000-Spring 2001

>15

>15

Fall 2001-Spring 2002

>15

>33

^all 2002 Spring 2003

>15

1 )5 2

57

Fall ¿60^Spring 2b04

>15

573

57

Fall 2004-Spring 2005

>15

552

Total Paid

Í075

5264

ncrease in Fees
)
8

89

Automatic mechanisms that operate wkh no caps are dangerous to students’
pocketbooks. There are other solutions to this problem arni it is the University’s duty to
explore all options for funding and preserving quality before reaching for students’ pock
etbooks.
As recently as last year, any time a fee increase was passed, a full 1/3 of that
newly collected fee was immediately sent to financial aid to subsidize the increased costs
for students with the highest financial need. Today, this mie has been rolled back and
now students on full or partial financial loans will have to bear the full burden o f the fee
increase. The University makes absolutely no accommodations in its inflationary com
pensation proposal for such students.
We still need to consider something else; have all resources for funding this
proposal been considered? Have fundraising programs that bring in millions of dollars
per year to Cal Poly been considered for expansion to these “at risk areas'? Instead of
soliciting donors for a contribution to the Performing Arts Center, we could solicit dona
tions for U U upgrades or more Polycard services or more free copies in Computer Labs.
Is this so unreasonable? What about user fees for the additional services the University
Is offering/proposing once it has this new money supply? There are many solutions to
the dilemma that. I agree, the University Is facing. However. It seems more and more
apparent that not all possible solutions to the problem have been explored. I urge you to
inform the University, that despite you supporting the programs you do not support fee
indexing.
Edward Drake
Vice President of Student Advocacy.

R em em ber, you must attend one o f the sessions fo r
your voice to be heard! Th is is y o u r o p portunity...
yo u r voice...U SE IT !
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Get off your
couch and
shake up A SI

Mustang Daily

R EJEC TED
CAL POLY C EN TEN N IA L
BA N N ER SLOG ANS.

ou know what really tjets to me? Apathy. Seriously, it
you want to really piss me oft, then K* apathetic. Be
apathetic aK)ut your scIk x i I, he apathetic aKnit your
stiklent government anJ he apathetic aK)ut the current
fK)litical situation in the United States. But let’s keep it
Kx:al tor now and tiKUs only on As.siKiated Students Inc.
and (?al Poly.
Whether you know it or not, ASI elections are ri^ht
around the comer. What? You didn’t know? What a sur
prise! Ri^ht now we have rouj^hly halt the numher ot candi
dates needed to fill all of the elected pexsitions on the Bixird
ot r)irecton». What is the Board ot [directors, you say? Well,
it you believe Mustanjj l>aily, they are a hunch ot constantly
quihhlinj» teeniijje wannabe political yahixis in shiny suits
with stacks ot papers in front ot them. It you want the truth,
then you should km>w that

Y

Eddie Drake

this is the most pKiwerful stu
dent oryaniiation on campus.
Presidinjj over the Board ot Pirectors is the chair ot the
Kiard, another elected pxisition. Tliis year we have one pc*rstin ninnini» tor the job ... whixipey-dee-dix)! Tliis should
Iv a close* otie! List year we had three candidates tor the
job. S ) what’s hap|x*ned? Apathy.
Tliis year we’ll hear alxxit plattonns, ideas and plans tor
the future ot C?al Poly. Let me clue you in on something.
Tills isn’t like hij>h .schixil }>ovemnient where your K*st
tnend is president and jjets sixth perilk1oft so she can plan
the pep rally. Tliis is real business, and yes, it is real politics.
Tlie stninjile tor power amonj’ the elite who walk the halls
ot .*\S1 IS immense, but it shouldn’t K* that way. Tlie ASI
leadership seems to Iv in a state ot pc'qvtual re-circulation.
Fresh bliHxl in that place is rare, aiul the lack thereof is the
source ot the stajitiation that tnistrates so many ot you
tixlay.
1 h.ive decided that ASI needs an Eminem. We need
SOUKS>ne to ijo in there and shake thitij^ up .ind challenjie
ever\ pre-conceived notion that Kxly has, or will ever
have. Someone who will K* so outrai>cs)us and ixitlandish
that he or she will lx* loved aixl loathcxl at the same time,
i. "ibx lously. It would need to K* soiiKMiie who can challenge
the nomis ot student novemment and sc*e thiniis in a new, it
not ver\ different, liylit.
1 am yoiny to Knrow a metaphor from a friend ot mine
aiiil s.iy that ASI is like a train. Every year a new jjroup ot
stiKlents jjets on Kxird and heixls down the track ot
pri>j,Tx‘ss. Untortunately, once the resumes are t>TX\l and the
letters ot axomniendations sijnwxl, everyone yets off, and
the train b;K.ks up to the station it Ii ;k1just left to pick up
Its new passenyc-rs. Are yixi willing to accept this? 1 wasn’t
tiHir years ajjo when 1 started, and 1 am not now.
Untortunately, vlespite my own Ktx*atest efforts, thinjjs in
stikk'nt yovemmeiit .ia*n’t much K*tter than when I startcxl
so lonn am>.
S> what .11111 j^'ttini; .it with all ot this nonsensical ramblini»? 1 .im basically tellinj; yixi to jjet off your lary, TV'w.itchiiit;. Kx*r-drinkinn, sunKithiny, opposite-sex mackinj»
.tvs .ind fill iHit <1 c.indidate packet to K* pan ot ASPs leader
ship next year. Pick them up .it the Student Lite and
.Activities C'Htice in the University Union and turn them in
AS.AP I don’t care how unijualified you think you are, ASI
will train you K’tter than you can K*lieve. Ciet into the
conductor’s seat ot our reversinj» tr.iin and throw the switch
tonv.ird. just don’t drink a fifth ot vixlka before you drive.
Eddie Drake is a political science senior.
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See Isla Vista: tone down parties
Isla Vista, the cozy little collene com 
munity just outside the University ot
(California, Santa Barbara, campus, is
known tor its wild parties and jjood
times. Cal Poly students often drive the
short distance away tor a Fialloween
bash or a New Year’s celebration. All
too often,
revelers drink
too much and
party too
h.ird. Luckily, nothing too serious hap
pened tor a lonji time.
But Isla Vista now seems to be the
last place on earth any collejje student
wants to party. In the past two weeks,
there have been five deaths in the small
community. All were on weekend
niyhts, either at a party or on the streets
while the victims were walking to a
party.
T he tour people killed by a driver,
who was allejtedly under the influence,
had no way to prevent themselves from
jjettinK hurt. They just happened to be
in the wronjj place at the wronp time,
and the outcome was tragic. Then the
question of the driver comes up - who
was he and what was he doinj»?
lYivid Edward Attias entered a plea ot
not guilty Tuesday to 1 3 felony charges,
including’ mutder, inanslaujjhter and dri
ving under the influence ot drills. An
18-year-old man under the influence is
illegal under any circumstances. He
then has the audacity to yet behind the
wheel ot a car and drive double the
speed limit throujjh a residential area.
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No matter how “influenced" a person
may be, there is no excuse tor these
types ot actions.
This past weekend, there was another
tragedy in Isla Vista. A man at a party
was dancinjj and jumpinj» around, hav
ing a Kood time, not unlike many other
college students. T he only problem was,
he was on a deck overlookinj» a clitf.
Somehow, he fell over the side to his
death.
A younjj person dying is always tragic,
but to have to die in such a pointless
way is appalling. There is no reason
these people shouldn’t be alive today.
Under different circumstances, they
would be.
Nobody should be blamed tor dying in
an accident. But it should serve as a
warning to others. Partying is a way ot
life in college. .Almost everybody will
drink too much at some point, and feel
really stupid about it later. But think
about what could have happened. Next
time you might not make it home.
Don’t stop partying and having a

good time; just don’t get out ot control.
Isla Vista is out ot control, and now
people are getting hurt and dying. It
won’t take much to fix the situation.
Students need to stop and think about
what they’re doing.
Some people say they don’t care what
happens to them. They’ll drink and
drive it they want to. So stop being .so
self-centered, and think about others.
They don’t want to die. Their triends
and relatives don’t want to lose them.
They have a right to walk down the
street without the tear ot being mauled
by a car.
W hen that party comes around this
weekend, keep in control. Designate a
friend to not only be the driver, but the
watcher. The watcher can take care of
you it you get tix) inebriated to take care
ot yourself. It’s worth it - not only to
save your own life, but other lives, tixi.
Larissa Van Beurden is a journalism
junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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mustangdaiiy@hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
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It holds an indxir p<Hil with water as clear as ^lass. Its ceilings
tower seemingly miles aKwe the ground. Velvet finery drapes
windtiws and chairs, with touches t)f f»oId twinkling» throufjhout
the space. C'aptains of industr>' and famous entertainers have
dined here. It is a legend in its own time - it is Hearst Castle.
Its owner, William Randolph Hearst, did not see his home
as a castle and referred to it as “The Ranch," according» to the
Hearst Foundation.
The San Simeon palace is a 117-foot hi>>h Moorish castle
on 270,000 acres with 165 nxims, 127 acres of j^ardens .ind
collections of Spanish and Italian antiques. IVsi^'ned hy architect Julia Morgan, Hearst C'astle took 28
years to huild. In its heydav, the castle
► Hearst Castle
had Its own personal :oo, tentiis courts
offers four differ
and ornate swimmini: piuils.
ent tours, each
C2al Poly history graduate Vic ton.i
focusing on a
Kastner wrote about how she believes
different aspect
Hearst did not haphazardly collect thing’s
of the palace.
for
his castle, but planned everythin«.
Call 1-800-444She IS author of the kxik “Hearst t'a.stle:
4445 to make a
The Biography of a Country House."
reservation to
“Hearst C^astle is ver\’ considered .ind
take a tour.To
thou«htfully pl.inned out - there were reafind out details
Mills
tor everythin« th.it w.is dotte," K.istner
about each tour,
s.iid. “But |X’ople haven’t known that, m i in
visit
www.hearstcas- the past, they have thou«ht it w.is just
tle.org. '
thmwn to«ether."
K.istner .ind others were trained to be
diKents .It the castle by history protessor H.in Krie«er. He
believes that TourL''ne (of tour) is best for first time visitors to
«et the best «limpse of the p.il.ice .itmosphere.
“1 like the Sp.inish .Art in the new win« - unfortun.itelv.
th.it’s the tour less t.iken b\ people," Krie«er s.ud. "There’s
some very unique pieces ih.it I’ve never seen the like of even
in my extensive travels in Sp.iin."
Krie«er recommends the evenin« tour to «et .i «limpse of
the lifestyle of Hearst’s time. This tour is available most
Fridays and Saturd.iys from March throu«h May and
September throu«h IVcember.
Evenin« ttxir visitors be«in by listenin« to a r.idio bnnklcast that
hi«hli«ht.s key events of the 1920s. The tinir lasts .iKnit two hixirs
and 10 minutes and includes the pixils, temK-o and «ardens illu
minated hy nkire than 100 newly restoaxi li«ht fixtuas.
It also shows the lar«est «nest house, Hearst’s private quar
ters, and many guest nx>ms. The end features a Hearst
Metrotone newsreel recounting some of the important events
of 1931 in the private theater.
All tours include the turcjuoise-and-gold tiled indtxir pixil,
known as the Roman Pixil, which is lined with Venetian glass
and gold. It also stops by the Neptune P«xil, which is a GrecoRoman outdiHir pixil.
There are four daytime tours, about 1 hour 45 minutes long,
the first beginning at 8:10 a.m. The daytime tours cost $10 for
adults, while the evening tour is $20. Ticket purch.ises may be
made on a walk-in basis, but the 1learst Found.ition recom
mends that reservations be m.ide .ihead of time, bv callmg 1800- 444-4445, to avoid disappointments.
llefore taking the bus up to the castle, first-timers should
visit the Nation.il Geographic IMAX The.iter that shows the
40-minute history of Hearst C'astle on .i five-storv screen,
eight times the size of the average movie screen.
“Hearst knew he was building a musc'um." K.istner said. “He
once said, ‘We can’t all go abroad mi art should ciime to .America.’’’
Everyone can’t go abroad to see art and castles, but those on
the CxMitral Caiast can drive to He.irst C'astle.
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Sushi comes to dinner
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The collejic litestyle is not one that
IS typically intused with loads ot culturo. LXir vvi^rld is mostly a sheltered
little hiihhle ot work, schoid and parryintj, not helped out hy the tact that
we live in the most huhhlicious ot
towns, San Luis Ohispo.
For most college students, myselt
included, dinint; is similarly limited.
A
traditional
^o dm-

► Sakura Rikya
is located at
11560LosO sos
Valley Rd. Hours
are 11:30 a.m. to
10 p.m., 10:30
p.m. Friday and
Saturday.
► Tsurugi is
located at 570
Higuera St. It
serves lunch
daily from 11:30
a .m .to 2 p .m .,
with dinner on
Saturday and
Sunday from 5
to 10 p.m.

''■»
^he Box. A treat
1” V Ortega’s or
Firestone (l:zy’s
i;»
technically
toreijjn Knid, hut
it doesn’t ciHint
when
every
block
in the
town
has
a
Mexican restaurant).
u was this
culinar>- rut that
caused me to
,„„,p
chance to J o

review of San
Luis Obispo’s two sushi restaurants,
Sakura Rikyu and Tsurugi Japanese
Restaurant. 1 have never been the
iimst adventurous ot diners, but 1
have been trying tt) broaden my hori
zons ot late. I titjured that tryinj» sushi,
with its abundance ot iKtopi, eels and
other exotic tare, would be a yix)d
start.
1 betjan at Sakura, which luckily
enoutjh is a stone’s throw from my
house (you don’t want to be driving
much after five sake Kimbs). I was
immediately impressed by the Lnik
and teel ot the restaurant. 1 don’t
kntiw it it qualities as traditional
Japanese, but Sakura has a slick, hip
teel to it that makes it a ureat place to
dine on a Friday or Saturday nij;ht,
when the place is usually hopping.
Since it was Friday, the place was

busy and it took a little while tor
our party to be seated, but once we
were situated, the service was
prompt and regular. 1 usually evalu
ate the .service ot a restaurant based
on how lonj’ it takes me to ^et a
beer. Sakura passed the test, comin^j in at a solid three minutes from
order to delivery.
One of the greatest things about
going to a sushi place is the chance
to do sake bombs. To do a bomb,
you balance a cup ot the sake on
chopsticks above a three-fourths
full glass ot beer. W hen that is
accom plished, a chant arises
( “Sake bomb! Sake Bom b!’’), at
which point you bang on the table,
knocking the sake into the beer
and then pounding the entire mix.
It is a pretty exhilarating, it a bit
messy, way to bring the college
party atmosphere to an otherwise
classy environment.
After a number ot .sake bombs, the
meal began with the standard miso
soup, which was so-so. It was followed
pretty closely by the main course,
which tor me consisted ot the .spicy
California roll (which is tuna, aviKado and some seafood mix wrapped in
rice and seaweed), salmon and iKtopus sushimi. The pre.sentation of the
entrees was pretty Kiring, but you
don’t go to a restaurant to Ux)k at the
tix)d.
Everything was delicious, and the
portions were surprisingly large. The
salmon was extremely tlavortul and
the octopus, which 1 decided to try
on a lark, was tasty as well (even
though 1 did feel at times like I was
eating a tire). 1 sampled everyone
else’s opinion as well, and the con
sensus was very positive.
Sakura is a fun, happening place
that is a bit on the pricey side but
scores points tor gtx>d service, a tol
erance tor drunken college kids and
tasty meals. 1 give it three-and-a-halt
sea eels out ot tour.
T he first thing 1 noticed upon
entering Tsurugi is that it is a far

C3al P o ly T h e a t r e
Dance
1 ) e p a r t i n e n t P re se n ts

»
«I

ditterent type ot sushi restaurant
than Sakura. It is much smaller and
more traditionally dectirated, aim
ing tor more ot a family atmos
phere. There is even a sign posted
prominently that says “No Sake
Bombs.”
1 tried nt)t to htild that against
Tsurugi and sat down to enjoy my
meal. The service was very t^endly,
although the performance on the
beer test tell slightly below that ot
Sakura. Still, Tsurugi .scored points
ba.sed on the tact that our server was
actually Japanese as oppo.sed to a
white college student - which just
makes the whole su.shi experience
more authentic.
1 noticed that the menu is
arranged differently from Sakura’s,
with more combination-plate selec
tions and slightly lower prices. 1
decided to try one of Tsurugi’s selfproclaimed “famous" boats, which
offer a ton ot different .selections in
one meal.
The portions were smaller than
those at Sakura, but the overall pre
sentation of the fixxl was better. One
of my friends got the spicy salmon
roll, which came gorgeously displayed
with a pinkish sauce pt>ured over it.
The pleasing appearance added a nice
element to the meal.
The highlights of my own entree
were the sea bass and the tuna. 1 did
n’t expect any fish would surpass
salmon in taste, but the sea bass had a
wonderfully mild and pleasing flavor.

COURTESY PHOTO/JASON OPPLER

Megan Beaudoin, liberal studies junior, reaches for another piece of
sushi. She said she likes how the dish is light yet still filling.
coupled with a minimally slimy tex
ture that is definitely a plus. The tuna
was also very tasty, better than
Sakura’s offering.
Tsurugi doesn’t offer the tun,
trendy dining experience that Sakura
d(K*s, but it has its charms. The tixxl
is great, the prices are decent, and it
is a nice place to have a quiet meal

with g(x)d company. I’ll give it three
out ot tour giant clams.
My first foray into the world ot
sushi dining was a successful one. 1
enjoyed two ginxl meals and con
quered some tears in the priKess. So
instead of reaching for a meal that
comes with french tries or salsa, go for
the wasabi.

Take a Break and Party with Woodstock’s Pizza!
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Not much to love in ‘Hamlet’ performance
Theatre arts
sophomore
Jennifer
Pierson,
top, plays
real estate
agent
Felicia
Dantine in
Cal Poly 's
production
of "I Hate
Hamlet."
She comes
down the
stairs as
Deidre
McDavey
(Sara
Buskirk)
lays on the
coach with
John
Barrymore
(Gregory A.
Sellars).

By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF_________

“Unfortunately for Cal Poly, the local production suf
fered from poor directing that allowed the cast to ade
quately learn their lines, hut without chemistry or
comedic instinct.”

In the realm ot actinia, it is some
times
said
that
playing
a
Shakespearean lead role is one ot
the greatest honors. But, tor some,
an acting career is not about being Rally. The majority ot his jokes tell
chosen as Juliet, O thello or flat without audience reaction. His
Macheth; it is about tollowing one’s over-exaggerated motions made tor
heart and landing roles in less well- an awkward stage presence.
known productions.
Tlte relationship K'tween Andrew
For the main character ot “1 Hate Rally and his girltriend IXudre
Hamlet,” Andrew Rally (played by McDavey, acted by theater junior Sara
Brian Ward), it’s about tinding his Buskirk, is quite dynamic. Here, there
own happiness amid the desires ot was a lot of nxmt for well-executed sex
his girltriend and agent. Rally, star ot ual innuendoes fiKUsed around
a just-canceled television drama, IXidre’s virginity. To the di.smay ot the
has moved into a New York City audience, they were its anti-climactic as
apartment looking tor his next big her sex lite. Gimhining Ward’s lessbreak. What comes his way are both than-expected pertomiance with com
the role of Hamlet and the lead in a plete lack ot chemistry henveen he and
new television drama - and he is his leading lady, the potential ot this
forced to make the big decision.
relatioaship is lost.
“1 Hate Hamlet,” directed by the
The play also featured theater
ater protes.sor Michael Malkin, is sophomore Jennifer Pierson in the
nothing more than a disappoint role ot Rally’s real estate agent, a
ment.
typical Jewish-American princess.
Ward, a general engineering The character combined tlamhoyjunior, also known tor his work as ant, retro style with a stereotypical
Francis Flute in this year’s “A New Jersey accent, which was pulled
Midsummer Night’s Dream,” proved oft despite some over-acting.
to he the pertect choice to play a Amanda Sitko, theater junior,
mediiKre actor, as his performance played a mostly believable role as
was ju.st that: mediiKre. Many ot his Rally’s agent, who happens to be of
lines are actually quite funny it one German decent. Dispersed in her
listens clo.sely, hut that is due to the typically shiTuntzing demeanor were
writer, and not Ward’s portrayal of cleverly funny references to her

ancestry, but these got lost in the
awkwardness ot the cast as a whole.
Added to the ensemble is one
non-Cal Poly student. Gregory
Sellars is a San Luis Obispx) resident
active in liKal theater who tixik on
the role of John Barrymore’s ghost.
This character comes to haunt Rally
and coach him into playing the role
ot Hamlet. As an experienced actor,
Sellars brings an understanding ot his
character, above all others in the pro
duction, that leads to great execu
tion.
Paul Rudnick’s “1 Plate Hamlet”
has a lot ot promise. Written by the
same pen as “Addams Family
Values” and “In and Out,” it has the
potential to present modem themes
with wit and satire. Untortunately
tor Cal Poly, the local production
suftered from poor directing that
allowed the cast to adequately learn
their lines, but without chemistry or
comedic instinct.
Tlte saving grace ot the pnxiuction
was the bcautifiilly designesJ and craft
ed set. Set designer and theater and
dance faculty member Tim IXigan out
did himself transforming the G il Poly
Theatre into the living rixim of Rally’s

k L L 'J
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new medieval-inspired apartment,
complete with wixxl paneling and
walls adorned with crests and swords.
The tnie tragedy of the play was using
this its a backdrop to an otherwise tail
ing pnxiuction.

“I Hate Hamlet” will complete its
run this Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9
and $8 tor students, but that money
could be better spent tor an evening
at the big screen.

A S I concert to host pop/reggae bands
Cal band Common Sense, with
Munkatust as an opening act. The
winner ot ASPs Battle ot the Bands
in February, Pensti>ck, will also pertorm.
Common Sense is well known as a
pop/reggae band, and Munkatust has
also been categorized as having the
same type ot sound.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT____________

ASI Events will be hosting its tirst
student-produced concert in two
years on March 14. The event will be
held in CTumash Auditorium at Cal
Poly at 7 p.m., with tickets costing $5
with student II') and $7 otherwise.
The show will be headlined by So-

Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attorney at Law

N o w ' s t h e t i m o t o (jot y o i i i 011001 i n m o t i o n
There Isn't e better time to begin o fulfilling, rewording
career. At KSA. we help mQl^e your professional dreams
become reality.
As the world's largest management
consulting firm specializing In the consumer products,
retail and healthcare Industries, we put a special emphasis
on the people who help make it all possible.

K

PERSONAL INJURY
vehicle accidents, slip & tall
CRIMINAL DEFENSE
dui's & drug cases

• Aggressive
• Effective
• Affordable

5 4 4 -7 6 9 3
www.stulberg.com

1

EMPLOYMENT LAW
sexual harassment
wrongful termination
employment discrimination

InitiatConsultation Always FREE! j |

We choose individuals who won't just be great employees,
but who we feel have the Intellect, drive, and professional
integri^ to one day lead our company,
So If you feel you have what It takes to make it to the top,
come learn more about us. We will be holding an

Information aaaalon on Thuraday, March 8th at 5 p.m.
In the Veranda Caf^-C. Feel free to stop by and pick up
additional Information or ask us any questions you may
have regarding a career In management consulting with
KSA,

Continental Breakfast ^ Pool and Spa ^ Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown
14 Minutes to Beaches and Wineries

Close to
Cal Poly

(805) 543-2777
(800) 543-2777
2074 Monterey Street •San Luis Obispo
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Musicians go global
with Sudanese tunes

Additional Courses in Agribusiness and Culture

General Inform ation Meeting
Wed., March 7, 7:00 p.m.

heautihil fabrics and hriuht colors.”
Follow inu Pusaka Sunda, Spiller will
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
direct Cal Poly’s own variation ot West
In Indonesia, "piisaka” means heir- Javanese music in a short performance
lcH)m, while "sunJa” denotes the histor of “uamelan salendro.’’ This musical
ical name ot the Siindanese people’s style is similar to uamelan deuunu with
native land in West Java.
its use of bronze uonus and metallo
When Siindanese musician Rurhan phones, hut with a different tuninu and
Siikarma created Pusaka Sunda, a 12- repertoire.
memher, San Jose-hased ensemhle, it
“This ensemhle w'as created from a
was his vision to transplant his deep class ot 10 to 12 students who wanted
musical intluence from West Java to a to learn how to play this unique style
new place, said music department of music," Spiller .said.
instructor Henry Spiller.
For more information, call the
For one evening only. Cal Poly will music department at 756-2406.
become one of the tew places in the
country to experience “t;amelan
defiling,” a unique style ot music,
which teatures an array ot hron:e
«on^s and metallophones. The pertormance will he Friday at 8 p.m. in nxim
218 of the Davidson Music Center.
“This particular style ot music,
which IS led hy the haniKni tlute, is
rareh encountered in the United
St.ites," Spiller said. “There is only one
iither yroup vayuely similar to Pusaka
Sunda. . . From con^ervative sounds to
more experimental com['K>Mturns, C'al
PoK 1^ \er\ tortun.ite to he able to
experience ,i wide \ariety ot West
J.iv.mese music with this petit'nuance."
Piis.ik.i Sunda w.is tormed in l*-)88
when Suk.irm.i and his wife iiu'ved to
the I ntteil States and he«an pertormtnt: t'n the streets tit S.in Francisco.
Thereafter, thev put a uroup together,
whose members h.ive stuck since.
“It was the brains behind Pus.ika
''und.i th.it h.is m.ide the uroup so
successful,” Spiller s.ud. “Burh.in is
extr.iordin.irilv t,dented."
k\
The t .'.il Polv rectt.il will .iKo fea
ture d.iiKer Sri Susdow.itt, who will
perform il.issu.d .'uind.inese .ind
mi'vlern liitlonesi.m il.inces tt' the
s i i U l l t l s of Pu-.tk.i ''uiul.i
"It
one of the ¡'leies. she
"-u--ilow.itli is -upposevi to pt'rir.n .i
1 e.u,~ k. dressed in .in el.ibor.ite cos
tume.' -piller lui "The imisict.ins
will .lb; be we.irim: tr.uiitii'n.il outfits
from We't |.i\.i, which .ire m.ide t'f

By Erica Tower

Thurs., March 8, 11:00a.m.
E rhart A gricultu re Bldg. (10), Rm. 115
For further information, contact:
Dr. James Keese, Resident Director
756-1170o rjk eese@ calp o ly .ed u
Modern Languages and Literature Dept.
7 5 6 -2 7 5 0 or wlittle@calpoly.edu

Extended Education Program
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S P E C I A L !
AMD Duron 7 0 0 System

Enjoy the comfort and convenience of traveling
with Amtrak* this spring.
Student Advantage® Members save 15%* on rail fares to over 500 destinations all year
long, induding Spring Break. To join Student Advantage, call 1-877-2JOIN-SA or visit
studentadvantage.com.
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Intel Pentium IV 1.4 GB
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$1165
$1250
$1180
$1241
$1499
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If you are not a Student Advantage Member, enjoy a one
tim e savings of 10% when you present this coupon and
your valid student I.D.
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and Sleeping Car accommodations. Other restrictions may apply. Amtrak is a registered
service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation.
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America should sit on its helping hands until asked
In February, China lashed out
against the I Jnited States and the
United Nations for criticizing its
human rifjhts record. It also dis
agreed
with the

Commentary u.s.

State
Department’s annual human rights
report, which said China’s human
nyhts record had worsened.
U.N. human rights chief Mary
Robinson called tor the disbandment
of China’s labor camps.
In its defense, China said that its
human ri^^hts record is the best it’s
ever had. China said it uses labor
camps as a “compassionate” means of
dealing with scKial problems.
Should our government be
involved in protecting the citizens of
other countries, such as China?
There is no definite answer; the
truth lies somewhere in between.
Many Americans think the
United States should not be
involved in pt)licing the world. The
United States has many internal

problems that need fixing: guns,
drugs, famine and poverty. If it can
not help its own people, it’s in no
position to help China’s citizens.
The United States has slowly
become the overly cautious parent
who won’t let a child learn by falling
down.
As an emerging country, to say
that we have had more than our
share of bumps and scrapes along the
way is an understatement. At times,
the United States has been in serious
critical condition, like in times of
slavery and the Civil War. If a
stronger, more established country
would have interfered in the United
States’ problems, the young country’s
reaction would have been outrage.
Moreover, many countries that we
“help” are in these same situations.
They have just fought to gain their
independence from a larger and
stronger country, and here comes the
United States to help them and
become another large country they
might stxm be indebted to.

The United States has a superiori
ty complex; it believes that its way
of life is the correct way. It should
step back and wait for countries to
solve and learn from their own mis
takes.
Take communism, for example. To
say the least, we strongly opposed it.
We fought and made it a point to
tell the U.S.S.R. the error in its
ways. Ultimately, the system col
lapsed and they adcipted democracy.
If t)ur way of living is so much better,
our methods of conducting everyday
life will prevail.
As strongly as people think the
United States should mind its own
business, many feel that our duty as a
powerful nation is to help the world,
by bringing the light and prosperity
to nations in need. Every person and
every nation is connected. If a
tragedy tKcurs in some part of the
world, everyone is affected.
The Great Depression of the early
1930s should remind us of this inter
connectedness. The depression first

ASK OOR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
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Computers

T - shirt
on sale for $9.99

EPSON 777 Printer
Need a nice new printer? How
about a colorful new Epson one?

Spring is around the

The Epson 777 Printer

corner. Get your spring apparel out.
And get a Jansport screen print basic

was $99, now $89.
Save $ 1 0 .0 0 !

t-shirt for a sale price of $9.99.
$3 off regular price.

School Supplies

General Books

Cookbooks 25% off

Binders 20% off
Are your binders falling
apart? This is a great chance to
purchase new binders at 20% off.
Available in a wide variety of styles.

Cookbooks 25% off!
It's time for some new
recipes. A great
selection to fit your every
cooking occasion.

ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
M on. - Thurs

7:45am- 6:00pm

Friday

7:45am • 4:30pm

Saturday

10:00am -3:00pm

El Co r r a l
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING G vL

POLY SINCE

These aren’t new arguments.
Everyone has his or her opinion on
what the government should do.
The truth probably lies in the middle
of both extremes.
The United States should aid
countries when they ask for it. We
have a knack for getting involved in
situations before we know the full
story behind them.
The United States has a tendency
to force its help on countries. This
needs to stop.
There are countries that need our
help, but are overUxiked because
their need is ntx pressing enough.
Many times countries with the
biggest need don’t ask for our help,
so we shouldn’t help them. We
should work on ourselves and wait
until we are asked to lend a helping
hand.

Byron Samayoa is an ecology and
systematic biology senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter to the editor

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
MONTHLY

General Merchandise

began in Europe and eventually
affected the United States.
Therefore, by helping the rest of the
world, we are helping ourselves.
When it comes to individuals,
there isn’t such opposition to help
ing others. Celebrities do this all the
time. They are paid millions of dol
lars, and they take up a cause of
some sort; it’s almost expected of
them.
In retrospect, the U.S. public has
never been completely happy with
our government. In World War 11,
people were angry that we didn’t get
involved at first. Some didn’t under
stand how the government could just
sit and do nothing as the war raged
on. When Pearl Harbor was bombed,
and we were sent to war, people were
pissed that we did do something.
What did the public want the
government to do? Send England
and France a fruit basket with a note
saying how sorry we were about the
war and hoped that everything
turned out well?

1933

vwvw.elcarralbaakstore.cam

D on't le t com panies
woo you from values

Jackson is vice president of corpo

Editor,

Lockheed Martin, the world’s

A couple of the companies at
the job fair last week were among
the nation’s leading weapons man
ufacturers; TRW, Raytheon,
Northrop Grumman and Boeing.
T he Cal Poly student’s eagerness
to work for them was obvious by
the lines and groups surrounding
the b(x>ths. This letter will pro
vide .some information that the
students were not given by these
companies.
T he above companies are
responsible for developing our
government’s National Missile
Defense System. Also known as
“Star Wars,” this space system uses
radar and satellites to detect
enemy missiles as they are fired
and U.S.-based missiles or lasers in
space to destroy them before they
reach their target.
T he government justifies the
expense ($60 billion) and risks of
Star Wars as a defense against mis
sile attack by “states of concern”
usually interpreted to be Iraq, Iran
and North Korea. Two out of three
test missile interceptions conduct
ed in ideal conditions have been
aksolute failures.
T he United States actually has
more to fear from enemies bring
ing nuclear weapons to our coun
try in ships or suitcases. Star Wars
would also undermine key arms
control agreements with China
and Russia.
By ni)w hopefully you are asking
yourself why our country is pro
ceeding with such an enormously
expensive, completely unnecessary
and technically flawed defense
plan, a plan that our closest allies
don’t support (not to mention our
old Cold War enemies) and which
will start another nuclear arms
race.
The answer can be found by
examining the close ties between
U .S. government and the powerful
weapons company lobbyists. Bruce

rate strategy and development at
largest weapons manufacturer. Last
year Jackson was the chairman of
the Foreign Policy Platform
Committee at the Republican co n 
vention and he boldly stated, “1
wrote the Republican Party’s for
eign policy platform.” President
George W. Bush’s pick for deputy
director of the National Security
(xnincil, Stephen Hadley, is a
partner in Shea

Gardner, the

Washingttni law firm representing
Lockheed Martin. Vice President
Dick Cdieney has been on the
board of TRW, and his wife,
Lynne, just resigned from the
board of Lockheed-Martin. These
examples are only the tip of the
iceberg.
How are yt)u involved with this
issue? Were you one of those stu
dents drix>ling over an interview
with Boeing? Do you care that the
entire upper echelon of your future
company is an old white men’s
club that will stop short of noth
ing to rip off taxpayers? Is that
nice salary worth the risk that
your life work could kill innocent
people? Are you going to believe
the military-industrial complex
propaganda that the cruise missiles
you worked on make the world a
.safer place? Are there no other
honest non-destructive companies
out there for you to work for?
The fact is that the leaders who
instigate wars are never the vic
tims of war - the victims of war
are always the innocent. The
choice is yours. Research corpora
tions before you get hired,
whether it be weapons companies,
accounting firms or horticultural
labs. Do not sell out and work for
a company that compromises your
values.

Kevin White is an art and design
senior.
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Cowboys waive Aikm an
IRVINt'., Texas (AP) - The Dallas
t^)vvhovs waived Trov Aikman on
NXednesday, no longer convinced
rhat the quarterback who led them to
three Super Bowl titles is healthy
enou'qh ro he their starter.
“We always shared a mutual
respect tor what was in the best inter'
est ot Troy and the I'iallas Cowboys,”
owner jerrv Jones said. “In the end, it
was in the best interest tor him to
have a timely opportunity to enter
tain all ot his options.
“He'll be missed on the tield at
Texas Stadium. He’ll always be a
Dallas Cànvboy and always be a very
important part ot this oryanization,”
jones said.
He said he visited with Aikman
twice Wednesday, and they agreed it
was important a decision he made
quickly so Aikman could try to play
ajjain with another team.
“I’d like to play somewhere.
Whether that’s able to work out tir
not, 1 don’t know. There’s nothing
definitive,” Aikman said.
Jones had to make the move by
Thursday or else pay Aikman a $7
million bonus and extend his con
tract through 2007. He will still take
up $10 million ot Dallas’ $67.4 mil
lion salary cap this seastm.
Jones said the salary cap was a fac
tor in the decision to waive the Hvear-old .Aikman, who played with
the Caiwboys tor 12 seasons and also
had 10 concussions.
“Troy’s loyalty to this oryaniiation
was involved. The future makeup ot
our team’s roster was involved,” he
.said. "Troy’s status as a future Hall ot
Famer and a contributor to the histo-

ry ot this leamie ... and fortunately his
wonderful ability to do what was in
the best interest ot this orf’aniiation
was also a prevailing thinj» throufjhout this process.”
.Aikman called it a “mutual and
amicable decision.”
“This IS really a cap deal. Wairintj
rill June wasn’t Koint’ to help me,”
■Aikman said.
Also on Wednesday, Dallas agreed
to re-sij’i'i linebacker l\'xrer Coakley
tor $25 million tor six years, with a
$5.5 million siynintj bonus. To clear
cap room, the Cowboys were expect
ed to release veterans Erik Williams
and Chad Henninys.
As much as Jones miyht have
wanted to keep Aikman - the first
player he ever dratted - the owner
apparently decided the Cowboys
couldn’t prepare tor the 2001 season
with such a trayile, expensive quar
terback.
The six-time Pro Bowler who
holds practically all the Dallas pa.ssiny records sustained two concussions
in 11 yames last seastm and twice
needed epidural injections to relieve
back pain.
The last play ot his career in Dallas
ended in a concussion in the first
quarter ot a Dec. 10 victory over
Washinyton. With the Cowboys deep
in Redskins territory, Aikman rolled
our to his riyht and was slammed to
the turf on a crushiny, leapiny tackle
by linebacker LaVar Arrinyton.
Other teams miyht be scared off
because ot Aikman’s injury problems,
which could then prompt him to
retire.

S ig n Up Now!
It is almost time to apply for your North Mountain
^ Residence Hall space for the 2 0 0 1 -2 0 0 2 Academic Year!

The energy and excitement are building as the Housing Staff prepares for the 2001-2002
Academic Year. Since residence hall housing is limited in supply, take advantage of
the on-line reapplication process to reapply for campus housing in the North
Mountain Halls. Here is a line-up of programs and services you may want to factor into
your decision making about where you will live next year.
No additional
Charges

*Stay connected to
campus
at no 0 "

Parking
Hassels

^

It

Larger room
Quiet environment

'Efhernet Compurer
Connectivity with
ResNet Services

" '■»On.

-ff»rdob,e Laundn
^^^ilities

♦Cable TV

MARC H 1 through MARC 119,2(M)I,
S IT DKM SC I’RRKM I A LIMNC; ON C VMIH’S Rf:-AI»l»L^ “ON-UNTD
(if wn'H’J n m s i n i '.C i i l p f t i y .c d n

S I I DKN rs C I RRKM LV U M N O OI K C AM PUS C AN APPLY BY
C ALUNC; n i L MOI SIN(. OUTC L
Mondav I hriuigh Lridav from S:30.\M TO 5:(MIP.M at 805.756.1226
Housing and Residential Life • Division o f Student Affairs

Who's Got Balls?
Prize giveaway from 1-3 pm at

Cal Pojy Baseball
Saturday, March lOth
vs.IVlissouri
i f gam e is cancelled due to rainy giveaway will be
at W ild 1 0 7 booth in fro n t o f M ott Gym

Grand Prize is an all expenses paid trip to

Cancún
for the student with the most balls and 3 friends

PRIZE Giveaway

-

Bring all your Balls!
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Bromley, C'al Poly head coach.
“T h at’s seven scholarship players.
We’re very thin.”
C'ontainin)4Cireen is the Mustan>is’
main concern, as he torched the
Mustang's for a career-hiyh 35 points
in the Feb. 17 ^ame.
“There will be a lot of switching
when covering him,” said miard
Watende Favors. “(C3oach) is {»oint» to
throw me, Jamaal and Mike Burris on
him at times. If he starts at the point.
I’ll be on him. If he ^oes to the twt)
spot, he mi^ht put Mike or Jamaal on
him.”
Bromley added that keeping Green
away from the ball is the key to containinj' him.
“We’re Koinj; to try ui keep the ball
out of his hands,” he said. “With real
ly tjiHid players, the more you keep
the ball out of his hands, the better
you are.”
Turnovers have plagued the
Mustanys in the two names with the
Anteaters, as Irvine racked up 11
steals in the second meet inn.
“Most of our turnovers are self or
unforced turnovers,” Bromley said.

continued from page 12
Irvim.' took both inectinjis t)t the
two teams, hut C'al Poly was primed
tor an upset of the conference win
ners on Feh. 17 in Irvine, when the
Mustangs took a 50-36 lead into the
locker room at halftime. In the sec
ond halt, t'al Poly’s leadint» rehounder, forward Brandon Beeson, was lost
fiir the season due ti) a knee injur>’.
Green shredded the remnants of the
Mustaniis’ defense for a 93-89 Irvine
victory.
“They played us strong and were in
ptisition to win down here,” said
Irvine head coach Pat IXniKlass. “We
didn’t take them lifihtly then, and
we’re not tioin^ to take them lightly
this time.”
With Beeson unable to play and
All-Freshman team member Varnie
IVnnis’ status chan^in^ day to day
with a sore knee, the C'al Poly bench
is a lonely place.
“We’re dttwn to really seven bod
ies, really, if Varnie’s out,” said Kevin

SUPPLEMENTDIRECT
Saves you m i to PEyeryday on sports
nutrition fat loss aids vitamins & herbs
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“They don’t do the thinns that force a
lot of turnovers.”
This marks the first trip to the Bin
West Tournament for the Mustanns,
who have been in the conference for
five seasons. C3al Poly participated in
the

now-defunct

America

West

Conference tournament in 1994-95
and 1995-96, n^tinn 1-2 in the three
names.
Seniors Chris Bjorklund, Jeremiah
Mayes, Favors and Burris will be pos
sibly playinn their last nftntes for Cal
Poly. Bjorklund, who currently has
1,986 points, will leave the school as
the all-time leadinn scorer.
With its performance in Irvine,
Cal

Poly

doesn’t

approach

the

Anteaters as unbeatable.
“We’ve n^’f

l^’t ‘’1 confidence,”

Mayes said. “There’s no fear in us.
We’re just n^4nn to no in there - we
have nothinn to lose and they have
everythinn to lose. We know we can
beat them if we play well.”

12338 Los O sos V a lle y Rd
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
N o w open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st.
SCO 5 4 6 -1 0 8 9 P aso 2 2 7 -6 4 7 7

www.supplementdirect.com
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year, she yot a concussion. Thi-year, she received five stirehes
above
her eyebrow.
continued from page 12
Because of the sport’s f’rowiny
popularity and the lartie niimher of
phiced defense positions insteiid of ;i
athletes wanting,' ti) join the club, a
m;in-ro-man haskerhall-like play,
second ream was formed last year.
Mulhern said.
“With two teams you don’t h.ive
“(either reams) can’t ti¡.:ure out how
a hut»e amount of players waitint» to
to run their offense against our
fict playing tim e," said Kristin
defense,” Loeffler .said.
McNamara, an Entjlish junior and
The new jjame
team B Koalie.
plan came about ^
“And since we
.nCer
Bn m Jon
¿
have such an
Bad^ley, two-year
•'
”
excellent team.
head coach and istry. Fm learniyig a lot
I
,
,
when we have a
c n «T n e e*r i n K
junior, met with

i Icam mw tTicks and neu>

"

C'omputer sci
the team’s previ- skHls.”
ence .sophomore
ous coach.
Gemma Escohar
Badfjley had no
said the B ream
previous experilacrosse team member
only n<-*ti'
phty
ence with lacrosse
a
few
n<iiiis*s
diirwhen LcKdfler approached him about
coaching the wtimen’s team two years inn the sea.son, hut havinn less pres
ajio. He had only coached wresrlinj’ sure to perform helps the players
and soccer and entered C'al Poly concentrate on just learninn the
sport.
because of the wrestlint; team.
“Just seeinn how muck we’ve
“When 1 decided to start coaching 1
improved
is ama:inn,” Escohar said.
fjot a hunch of IxKiks and videos to
McNamara said there aren’t any
study the sport,” Badsley said. “Now
set
distinctions between the two
ever>rhiny 1 do is either for schcxil or
teams, and diirinn conditioninn and
for lacrosse.’’
.scrimmanes
all 40 athletes practice
Badfiley said all the hard work that
has jjone into trainint» and improving tonether.
“We practice with people who
the plays has paid off. Last year the
team had a record of 5-8. This year, are more advanced than we are,”
they are 11-0 and are yoin),’ to nation McNamara said. “When we plav
teams at our same level they seem a
als.
“We just have r ih x I chemistr\," said lot easier.”
The teams’ next home names will
Metjan Ctxiper, a kinesioloy^' junior
he
diirinn on April 20 and 21
who transferred to C!!al Poly this quar
ter. “I’m learnint; a lot from these yirls. anainst C'laremont, USCr, Loyola
E\er>' day 1 learn new tricks and new and UkX.A. The nation.il rournament will take place M.iy 11-13.
skills.”
Badjiley said the te.im is current
Badulev said the name is fast paced
ly
rhrounh the process of
and excitinn.
acquirinn
the
$1 1,000 needed to jji'
“People can’t just pick it up," he
said. “It takes a lot of effort to learn ir.” to the national tournameni.
“Eor us, we have to worrv .ihout
Mulhern said that althounh
women’'« lacrosse diK*s not require everythinn," he said. “.And on top
Kxly paddinn like the men’s name and of fund raisinn, we have to di' the
contact IS technically restricted to schediihnn and make the hotel and
stick-to-stick situations, it doesn’t travel arrannements, which adds <i
mean the women’s nitme* is any stifrer. whole new administrative part that
ITiirinn her junior year in hinh .schtxil, NC'AA teams don’t have to deal
Mulhern broke her wrist. Her senior with.”

Megan Cooper

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements
C A S H F O R C O M IC S & G A M IN G ITEM S
New C o m ics W ednesday Mornings!
New G a m e s W eekly C A PT . N E M O
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-N E M O

Classifieds are Killer...
756-1143

MATTRESS & BED
SUPER STORE
“S T U D E N T S P E C IA L S " S E T S ST A R T
F R O M TWIN $99 F U L L $139 Q U E E N
$179 KING $229 A LL N E W 10 Y R &
U P W A R R A N T Y S FIRM T O P L U S H
1362 M A D O N N A R D 785-0197

Bands & Bars at slorent.com
C A S H PAID F O R U S E D C D ’S, E TC .
C H E A P T H R ILL S & R E C O R D S
563 H IG U E R A , O P E N TIL 9
New R elea se s $4.00 off list.

Nominations now being accepted
for President’s Service Awards.
Nominate students, faculty, staff
who do community service. Come
by the Center for Community
Volunteerism and Service
Learning, UU217 or call 756-6749
for more info.

I

A nnouncements

Em p l o y m e n t

Em p l o y m e n t

R ental H ousi ng

I Hate Hamlet

Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard cert.
Required, Part-time. Five Cities
Swim Club 481-6399

Rewarding/fun - Summer
www.daycampjobs.com

Own room for rent. Move in 3/25,
$300 month $300 deposit. Female
roommate. 782-9773

Summer jobs for Lifeguards at
Mustang Waterslide- lopez Lake.
30 - 40 hrs/wk $7.50/ hr starting.
Apply by 4/7/01 938-0117

NEED A HOUSE TO RENT

8pm Cal Poly Theatre
March 1-3, 8-10
PAC Tix Office
Call: 756-2787

Em p l o y m e n t
WOW

Are You Ready for

Spring Training?lnfo sessions
Wed. March 14 7-8 pm 52-E27
Thurs. March 11-12, 52-E27 Ice
Cream Dorm Socials, Mon. March
12 and Tues. March 13 check
dorm for time and location.
Sum m er Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-3500+
for summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com
Roughing It Day CampSF East Bay. Horsebackride/
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/
jobs@roughingit.com

Grading Papers, Math and English.
Near Cal Poly 3 to 6 Mon & Wed
$7.50/hour. Atascadero, 3 to 6
Tues. & Thur $8.50/hour. 466-5350
“Kids Teaching Kids” Video
Scriptwriting/film ing/editing,
Graphics/Set Design/W eb Page
Bonus Points For Wacky Humor
Walrus Factory...Will 744-8066
Camp Canadensis, Pocono Mt, PA
(2 hrs from New York &
Philadelphia), Premier residential
coed summer camp. We are look
ing for an energetic qualified and
caring staff to teach all general ath
letics, WSI, waterfront activities,
scuba, tennis, mountain bikes, golf,
motorcycles, outdoor adventure,
ropes, archery, gymnastics, fishing,
arts and crafts, cooking and much
more! Excellent facilities and great
salary! 6/20 - 8/17. Call (800)8328228or apply online:
wwyv.canadensis.com

Summer Camp Counselors
Palo Alto. CA 6/25 - 8/17 $77.50 $90.00/day 9am to 4 pm Decathlon
Sports Club, campjob@yahoo.com
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

G reek N ews
<I>IK and I N are excited for tomor
row night! Love KA8

H

omes

F o r Sa l e

Mouses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS
756-1143
60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Ouiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

Ro o m m a t e s
Seeking female to share a 1 bdrm
townhome on 614 Grand Ave.
Available end of March to Sept.
Rent is $300 and deposit is $500.
Non-smokers, quiet, no pets.
547-1095. Ask for Jenny
Messy, loud. Likes to Party! Find a
roommate, slorent.com

T ravel
SPRING BREAK
Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and
Rosarito beach (888)295-9669
www.m exicosprm gbreak.com

Sports
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M ustangs
Mustangs up against N o A seed Irvine
pull upset
over Pacific
By M att Sterling

MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

There will he a yatheriny of Biy West award winners Thursday niyht,
and it won’t he at a preyame ceremony. The Biy West’s three major award
winners - Player of the Year Jerry Green, C^oach of the Year Par Douylass
and Freshman of the Year Jamaal Scott will all he on the floor toniyht as
C'al Poly takes on UC' Irvine in the first round of the Biy West
Tournament.

Cal Poly wins first-ever
Big West tourney game
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Cl Liard CXlcssa Jenkins led the
women’s haskethall team to a 79-76
overtim e upset win over the
University Lit the Pacific in the first
round of the Biy West Tournament
Wednesday in Anaheim.
Jenkins, who poured in 19 points
alonij with four rehounds and threeassists, was one of four Mustantis
who scored in douhle figures.
Forward Fle.ither Journey had 18
points and eifjht rehounds.
The two teams were knotted at
69 after the end of rejiulation, hut
C'al Poly outscored Pacific 10-7.
Selena Ho scored 24 points for the
Tij>ers, including; a perfect nine for
nine from the free throw line.
P.icitic came into the tourna
ment as the No. 1 seed, while C'al
Poly was the No. 6 position.
The Mustantis forced 19 Pacific
turnovers while only counhinn up
1 1 turnovers themselves.
With the win, C^d Poly moves
on to the secotul rouiul of the tourn.iment, facini: Lony Beach State
Friday at noon at the .Anaheim
Cainvemion Center.

Baseball rakes tour
^nrmes from Temple
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Rain have heen playiny havoc
with the hasehall team’s schedule, hut
they finally found a place to play SLC') Stadium.
C2al Poly defeated Temple 8 - i
Tuesday and won both yames of
Wednesday’s douhleheader, 14-2 and
7-2.
Biiyyett Stadium was ttx> wet to
use, so the Mustanys ventured across
town to their former home.
Tuesday’s victory featured a twonin home run hy riyht fielder Phil
Thompson and a solid relief pitchiny
from Josh Morton and Nathan
C'hoate. Tliomps<in also hail a sacri
fice fly and exteiiLled his hittiny
streak to 11 yames.

The Mustanys and Ai^teaters are headiny in opposite directions, with
Irvine on an eiyhr-yame winniny streak and the Mustanys droppiny five
straiyht. Irvine (24-1, 15-1) comes into the tournament as the No. 1 seed,
while Cal Poly (9-18, 1-13) hacked into the No. 8 .spot due to Lony Beach
State’s victory over Pacific last Sunday.
All siyns point to an Irvine victory and a march on to the .second round,
hut a liKik at the previous meetinys hetween the two teams tells quite a dif
ferent story.
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Guard Watende Favors will draw the assignment of covering
Irvine's Jerry Green, the Big West Conference Player of the Year.

MATT STERLING/MUSTANG DAILY

W om en ’s lacrosse remains undefeated after tourney
7
By Sonia Slutzki

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

After competiny in the second
laryest tournament on the West
Coast in Santa Barbara, players on
the women’s lacn>s,se club team came
hack with black eyes, cuts, hniises
and two championships.
Both the A and B teams were
undefeated duriny the tournament
two weeks ayo, which hrouyht the A
team’s rect>rd to a perfect 11 -0. The
team has already received their hid to
the national tmimament in St. Louis,
Mo.
“People have come up to us sayiny
they’ve never seen a team connect so
well," said Su:anne LiK-ffler, team
captain and an industrial enyineeriny
senior. “We have a very strony

Yesterdays A n sw er:
The Boston Celtics won the 1984 NBA
Championship.
Congrats David Oraboni!

Todays Question:

:9s
jin

West Champion
SCAA Tournament Qualifer

NâS.( 'IPii,
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Fniiay, March 9 Sahirdaii, March 10

\o .11on¿ Bydch
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Soorts Trivia
-#
h!

see BASKETBALL, page 11

r

How many points did Michael Jordan score in the
Chicago Bulls' double-overtime loss to the Boston
Celtics in the 1986 playoffs?

Please submit sports trivia answ er to: mrsterli@calpolY.edu
Please include your name The first correct answ er received via e-mail w ill
be printed in the next issue of the paper

ilefense and a lot of solid talent."
L(H-ftler said this year’s success is
due to a combination of a SL>lid core
of returniny players and a lot of nnikie talent.
One of the rLx>kie talents is Bridyet
Mulhem, a recreational administra
tion freshman, who came into Cal
Poly with h>ur years of experience
playiny hiyh schixil lacros.se and two
.seasons playiny with the California
national team.
“When I came to C2al P»>ly, I knew
riyht away I wanted to play for the
team," Mulhem .said.
The team’s defense is different
from that of most other teams, which
has contributed to the team’s success
this year. It is based on strateyically

Scores

see LACROSSE, page 11

.

TODAY
• Men's basketball ys. UC Irvine
• in Anaheim
• at 6 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Columbia
• at Baggett Stadium
• at 5 p.m.
• Women's basketball i/s. LB State/ldaho
• at Anaheim
• at noon
SATURDAY
• Baseball ys. Columbia
• at Baggett Stadium
• at 1p.m.

r

COURTESY PHOTO/CAL POLY LACROSSE

Kinesiology junior Ashley Kiersted takes a shot at the goal.
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SATURDAY
• Women's tennis vs. UC Irvine
• at Irvine
• at noon
SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. Columbia
• at Baggett Stadium
• 1p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach
• at 10 a m

~

